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PSOFESSIONAL CABDS.

TiOSSEY BATTLER
--L ji f . j ;

Attorney and Cotuiclor at Law,
OffkL iTarboro, 'it.C.

? ' Rocky Mount, 1?. C.

ia?" Adjustment ot claims a specialty.

piUL JONES, J

. tt 'y and CoUncelor at Law
. takboro. In. c.

J J. MARTIN, f
, Attobkey at Law.

i! i

Practices in the Courts of Edge
combe, Martm BDd Pitt.-Offic- e

rear of Doodle Pender's Store
: TABBO$0, lj.. C,

JOHN L.BWIDQER & HON,

I-

:AEfll,. .. . .
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TARBORO. - I - X. C.

Richard ; . Johnston
Ula ClereT Work.

How Bat CoiTnto Bsaat CttaaUa.
1mm ChaBCM BJraw frrMa sMatwtar to

wty TwUor-te- is wtrst U.
. eiaiy XAbrta.

I apent an afternnon laat week with
one of the moat charming' writer of
the United State, write Frank O.
CarpenUr La the Chicago Herald. I refer
to Bichard Maloolm Johnaton, who
ranks with Unole Bemns and Thomne
Kelson Page as amonff the greatest
story tellers of the south, and whose
dialect tales of the. Georgia bill have
delighted the reader of tbe magazines
for years. It was . at his homa TaWest North avenn In Baltimore thatI called upon him. Ills honse is a
threeHitory red brick which ia covered
with vines and looks oat upon one ot
the widest streets of the oity. Th
living: rooms of the family are on the
second floor, and it was in th parlor,
furnished with antique pieces, that I
met Mr. Johnston. He is not so rich
to-da- y as he was before the war. when
he owned a plantation In the south
and possessed the luxurious surround
Ings of! a well-to-d- o planter of his
time. He lives very oomfortably, how-
ever, and his Income from his writing
is enough to support well himself and
his family.

It la not generally known to the
public that Bichard Maloolm Johnston
is one of the .best educators of th j

United States, i Ha was a nnfManr in I

the university of Georgia at the time
,

the war began, and when it closed,
leaving' hlmaelf and all his friends
poor, he opened a boarding school for
boys., at his home, near Sparta, In
Georgia, and made her for years I20
wO and upward annually by teaching.

most famous famill. of tie aoath sen '

ueir couaren to nim, very lew teeea
ers in the United State to-da- y can
mak a much aa $30,000 a year, and
th story of how Mr. Johnston gar up
his school and devoted himself to
writing for an income about one-tent- h

this sis is an interestlngnn. Ha told
it to m in response to my questions.

Said he: "I like th profession of
Uachlng very much and 1 look upon it

HICHAJU,MAIXOUi JOHXIT4.
as my life work. I nerer thought of
making money . by writing for pay,
and it was not until I came to Balti-
more that I realized that I could write
anything- - which; had a real money
value. I left Georgia on account of
the death of my daughter. We loved
her dearly, and I could not endure life
amid the old associations without bar.
I gar p my school and moved to this
city And began teaching here. About
forty of my boys came from the south
to Baltimore to nter my school, and
had I not changed my religion I would
probably be teaching to-da- y. Some
time ; after I came here, however, I

convinced that my religious
ideas were wrong, and from being an
Episcopalian I was converted to Ca-
tholicism and became a member of the
Catholie church. The moat of my
students were Episcopalians, and when
their parents learned of the change ia
my religious belief they withdrew
their sons from the school; and the re-
sult was that I eventually gare up
teaching. In the meantime I had
written some short stories, which were
published to a southern magazine that

. ...Wats .f4...1 - 1 1

- laky !

Having opened the Bakery at theold stand, opposite the Bryan House;I am now prepared to furnish

Fresl Breafl, Pies ai Cite
4J ay to aU. those who favor me
with their patronage. Call on
me for pies, cakeB and bread, andyour husband will have no excuse to
complain of the baking.
: - H. O. 3HEL,I.

Tarboro, Mar. 29, 1894.

FOR PALLING HAIR,

USE CULLEY'S '

Bald Head Preparation
I desire to say to the public and the la.

dies especially that I now have my

Ilair Preparation f

so tha't I cap arrest the falling out of the
bait within 12 to 15 days, and this you
will readily see if you will give it a trial.
Hair aleo thickens from its nse. It hsno unpleasant odor audi leaves no danger
contracting neuralgia, cold, &c. Mus-'acb- es

easily thickened up by its use.
Young men will please make a note of
this Nnhirg asked to thow the trtth-fuln-es

s of the ab ve except a fair trial of
Cttllkt's Bald Hiad Prupaviti'm

,
CinnA- 'references given to s'iOw that the hair is

uticK ii noi inicaer man evtr.
ALFRED CULLEY.

43tf i Tarhoro. "N O.

SKI h 'fil

FRESH CA1Y

AT THE

CANDY

STAND
A- T-

10 Gents Per Ponnfl,

ALL KINDS, t

THE BEST ARD
IS THE SAFESTITPBVS INVESTMENT
I EVER MADE.

Then ar slngla retail sho atore In oar larg
cltie which sell 2,000 pairs of aboea a dmy,mking
a net profit of $250,000 a year. We sell shoes low,
but we sell a great many pairs, the clear profit on
oar ladles', misses' and children shoes is at least
t".n cents a pair, and on oe j' and boys' shoes
15 cents a pair. We shall --ijlish shoe stores in
each of the fifty largest cttlss of the U. 8., and if
they sell only 300 pairs of shoes a dsy they would
earn $J25.CO0 a year. We should be able to pay a
yearly dividend of (3.23 a share, orover 60 per cent.'
a year on the investment. We sell the stock t10a share.' The price must Inevitably be ranch mora
than $10 a share. Ko stock has ever been sold at
leas than this price, which is its par valns. Stock

Incorporated, Capital Sl.000,000.
We have over 1,000 stockholders, and the number
is increasing daily. Borne of the principal stock-
holders are : T. 8. Wsllta. K. T. j I. J. Potter. Boiton ;
N. A. Reed, Jr.. Chicsga) J. B. Clmcbtll. Chicago) W. l.
KsTsnsuih, Little Bock, Ark.: L 11. Rich. Chicssoi 1. f.
Turner. Phils.: B. Harding, N. Y.j R. 1. Payne. Battle
Creek, Mieru; F. P. Hollette, Arcade, N-- ..

Write for a prospectus containing the names of
onr stockholders, etc., or tend an order for itoct,
encloting cathier't check, tatk or money order;
Order taken for one or nkore share. Price, $10

share. .

DEXTER 8H0E CO., uiV&lSiW
Agent Wanted.

Administrator's Notice. ,
Having qualified as administrator of

Gracy C. StaUirgs, deceased, late tf Edge-
combe county, North Carolina, this is to
notify ail persons' 'having claims against
the estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before tbe 12th
day of April, 1895, or tbisi notice will be
plead in bar of ibeir recovery. All per-so- as

indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 12th day of Anril, 1894.
- HENRY JOHNSTON;

H Adm'r.of Qracy C. Btallintts.

L Administrator's lfotiec,
The undersigned having qualified as

adm'r of T. B Barlow, deceased, this is to
not'fy all persons owing tbe said deceased,
tq make immediate pavment, and all per.
sons having claims against tbe said T. B.
Barlow, to present them lor payment
within one year from date, or this notice
will be p'ead in liar of their recovery.
This 3rd dsy of May, 1894.

.W. Li BAKlAm, Aam-r-
.

J. L. Bridgers & Bon, Att'ys. 6t

Iott Use of Hands from Blood Poison.
Ins. PHyalcUna and Remedies

. Ko Benefit. Cured by
. Cuticurai Remedies.

ll,2i!?, Crmcmu. Bxmans, andtruthfully say that tbey ax erBrythirTr aadmn you represent them.
t Itfry irOT

cauaed by Drphtheri. Laxeiore made their appearance;
on my lace, and my tuuaaawere in such a conditioa thatI conld not use them. Aftertrying numerous physiciaaa
and remedies and receiving bobenefit therefrom, I was ad-
vised to try the Cctiooba.RKMfnm .ml At A - jam now free from all my skin trouble. I cannotspeak praise enough for your remedies.SAMCfaL J. REELEB.2232 Fain&oant Arenaa, BalUnor,'Hd.

BABY SEVERELY AFF11CTED

r1Vw"ii' were nearly one solid
Prewribe for It, tried remedlis,

uZTZFJ4CcnccKA
IeewanadvSr!

oon-"Ji- edto try them. I bought complete
began uaing, and now my litUegSl smito be completely cared. .

G0. W, iUkse, Teacher; Bryan, Texas.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS

max curatives, there la now no reason
f7rn.ah2Uldi P..ro.ueh nie tortured, diZ

by blood and dta.atrtr'c.0
Fo.:l throughout the world. iMee, CcncrmA,b c, Mr, 26c.; Kuoltbwt. $1. Pom a DmoiAr Chm. Cop, bol Proprietor, Boston.

How to Cars Bkln Diseases," mailed free.

PIMPLES' blackheads, red, rough, chapped, andrll oily skin cured by CpViccaa BoaK'
WOMEN FULL OF PAINS

Find in Cnti rural Anti-PaJ- n Plnswtor instant and grateful relief. Itis the first and only pain-UUin- r.

trengthening plaster.

TIN SHOP.

I AM DOING A
i' '"-.- '

BUSINESS
as cheap aa any.

I. do repairing in
Tin, Iron and Copper
promptly,

J. T. WARD,
Austin TJuildirg. "

I make the most superior Coffee
Pot eytr offered lo the public. 13lf

Nathan Williams,

1
Onlj a few doors below Hotel Parrar,

TARBOlio, N. C.

JACKSON

OFFICE FHIT

Jackson, Tenn,
Maktjfacttjbibs op

School, Church

and Office

Furniture.
School mid Churches Sealed

iii the Btst Planner.
-

05cos --Furnished
Send for Catilogne.

THE COUPER MAEBLE f(MS,
111, US and 115 Bank Street, -

NOBFOLK, VA.

LARdJC STOCK OF F1NI8HKP

Llonumentsand Gravestones,
Ready for Inmediate Delivery.

March 81. 1 -

I'm. A-
- H . a Ml i U. J'rtnctuat or tna

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE ef KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY

MEDAL ATit OIPI.OKA
W.rW. Clbl F.xMelUss.

f &m,Amrmn mm Bastars saestp.

rearw7aV U1TH, LxlM

CEO E Agents' profits per month. Will
wj v . rr'r - .."". ' .

ari.cie just oui. tt. iF. .uu T

terms free. Try us. CbiJester & Bon, 28
Bond Bt N, Y.

A Contrivane' Write Causes Abet' kit CoMumptW of FuV'
.- - Nulianoes, to 'b eUtJored, mail
jhate an- - excuse for bting. Lacking
jthla, 11 onlj ranaini to find the easl.
tet way to et rid of them. ' SmoVe-jconsume- ra

hare for a long time been
tarfrentlT demanded, but, up to data,
Jthey hats been either too unwieldy,
jfexparvo or Inefficient for practical
purposes. A niw process, however.
promUca t most complete iucocm.It has been put to many teta and
has proven ot aaUifseVory that a
Jnumber of toamahlp 6otnpaal and
,6ome Urge taanulaoturio poncm
ihara adopted 1 The plan U o nul.
VerUe tha ooal and .throw It In a fine
jet Into a receptacle tn direct range
of flame from, a turnaca or other
.blaze. It instantly Ignites and
burns with a fierce heat. By aa In-
geniously contrived process oxygen
,1s lntroduoed and the strongly

of air prevents any
'dust falling, but keeps it suspended
where it is soon ooasumed. There
are no smoke, sxhe or other residue,
but complete and absolute oonsump-tlo- h,

as far as appearanoe goes.
iThua there Is . neither waste of fuel
.nor any of the heary and dlsagreea-tbl- a

work of handling ashes and
cleaning irp, Tnis latter point alone
wcld give the InTention. a right of.1.1 a .1..isM, wsaynosomir n tue Utilita- -

IAS at

,xion oi ruei in all of iU parts, a
;gratly Increased degree of beat and
'the less cost attending the running
!pf the plant The InTention is for
;large works and ts not yet available
ior awemnirs or small ahorw Tt

Ia xne4 quarters. In
time this can, no doubt, be arranged
jor. ix. x. ledger.

his first attempt.
Experiences f Postman Durinr

Hla First Oay' Work.
A route is given to you and just

about this time it begins to dawn
.upon you that perhaps you could not
cover the route In half the time the
.regular man did. and before you
got half a block away you got mixed
up because you couldn't work your
papers in with your letters, to ssy
nothing of several small packages in
your bag. You found yourself ohas-in- g

up and down the street and In
iprder to make up tbe time you were
losing you began to plunge-an- d the
more you plunged the more you got
mixed up and th hotter you got,
and on, when you stood still- - look-
ing for a number, a little boy asked
you wkora you were looking for.
Dreadf al. wasn't ltf
' And when you got back an hour
or so behind the regular man's time
you were sure It was the heaviest
oute la the office and you felt like

fainting when you were told that It
was the easiest. And owing to your
.inability to make time yon 'had to
double cp with your partner, so that
you worked all daylong, from before
sunrise until long after, sunset You
got no lurch except a few mouth-ful- s

yoa grabbed In passing from a
free-lunc- h counter, and when you

'got bemo you were so . tired, so
hungry and so disgusted with your
first day at the business that you
would have resigned forthwith, but,
ayel there was the rob. Postal
Record.

The Referendum a Mistak.
The referendum rightly looked at

Is really a step of retrogression; it
offends the representative system
and grievously diminishes the dig-
nity of parliaments. Its root prin--
clnle la. In a won, 4K lAi i. ..... . .

i. ' 77
. .

T-
- r" H-- "y 10

aiiAv.iii.iiLT' raruumnnTaFW asaTi -a-.swuiVM tUJ ICJrO--
sentattres either are or should be
men of neater knowledge an

number of worthless representatives
will probably bewantLng In political
sagacity.

Matzinl, whose faith In the people
was almost a rellcinn. snnV nf tv,

xrreat and beautiful nltm et
toocracy, the progress of all through
all under the leading of the best and
wisest Very good: but where the
referendum Is applied what becomes
of "the ' leading of the best and
wisest?" Even as It Is, such a lead-
ing Is not always to be had. as any-
one who knows anything of Ameri-
can politics can Tery well testify.

' "The best and wisest" are swal
lowed up and silenced in tha crowd.

parea It to the passenirers in an om

-4l agUe.-Macml- llan'8 Mag- -
azine.

Particular fa Thlr Dlt
The ten thousand 2w York ladle

who bought lizards, to wear forgot
that In winter- - there are no flies for
lizards to eat i If these chameleons I

oonjd hare . been trained . to eat
,

croton bugs and roaches tbey would
nave Deen fat and happy lizards, and
lQir mistresses would not now be
unhappy, women. St Louis Post--
Dispatch.

Sp4 of Telephonic SpsscK

i nere ,tne. telephone wires aret
overland the speed of trsnsmlssion
w a me rate ot io.wu miles, a sec
nnri wV.-- a v t. av-.- .v

not more than 6lW0gUfjewnd.

H. A. Gilliam.: DOXBSLL GILLIAM

ertxr a

JILLIAM kj vy i--i
8

Attorneys-at-Lia- w,

TARBORO', N. C.
ffiu practice in the Counties ot Kdgecombe,

Halifax and Pitt, and in the Court of the
First Judicial District, and In the Circuit and
Bunfeine Court at Kaleitrhi - 1anl8-l- T.

T. p. wish, m. i u.

PHYSILIAN & SURGEON,
Tartoorb 353"' Ov

Office next door to Ho el How
ard. 1 30 iy

O; EDWARDS.w.
SIGN AND HOUSE PONTES.

Paper hanging a specialty. '
40tf. , li TARBORO, IN. C.

'PO THE PUBLIC i

I am Prepared to do alt work in
the

Undertaker's Business
at the shortest nctice,. Having con
nected with my shop the repairing
business. All wort Left at my shop
hall have Prompt attention.

PRICES lidDEBATE,
if j f

Also a first-cla- ss HEARSE; for hire
4 Thanking my friends for their
former patronage, I hope no merit
the same; shoal J they need anything
n tne -

i -- -
Undertaking
i' ' j OR I

Repairing Business
My Place is on Pit Street Three

Dcors fr c i t r e Corner of Main.
' V- fE. f . 8imm6u8.

J. i. WALLS

Fashionable ;: Tailcr
4 ' f - .

Pitt St , one door below li. Vsjiden& t

TartooroilNt- - O..ii ; i

Fine Full Dreca and Evenipg Tailor-Mad- e

SuiU. The term well dressed ex
tends from the neck, to, the loot ot the
eubject '

f

"Cuttinjf, repairing and cleaning u ne
at short notice. d

the new York
WEEKLY HERALD

will be WITHOUT Question
AMERICA'S

Leading Family Paper- -

Th repuJation that the Weekly Herald
has enfoyed for man f years ofl being the
best home newspaper in the land will be
materially added to during thff year of
1891. Na pains or expense ) will be spared
to make it ia every department the most
reliable, interesting and instructive of all
weekly newspaper publication.
J It will be improved in many ways.

A number of new features tfnd departs
ments w ui ne aaaen. i ne latest aeveiOD- -
tnent in all fields of contemporaneous ha
man interest will be ably discussed from
week to week by accomp ished: writers,

THE EWS OF THE WOULD
. '1 ii r ! '

will be given in a concise but complete
form. Every important or interesting
event, either at bcuie or .abroad, will be
daly described in the columns of the
Weekly Herald. . i

In politics the Herald ia. absolutely in
dependent and 'sound. It tells the rights
and wrjngs of all sides without fear.

Farmers and stock raisers cannot afford
to be without the Weekly Herald during
the ceming year. It will contain a regular
department each week devoted, exclusiyej to siMecis of timel interest to them

Use. Barn's'ESbrta to 0t Than
Into

Tfc Aalaaato 1W4! t- -a TV
rimm Um rgt Mew

Uncle Sam bas gooa somewhat ex-
tensively into the bus bees of buying
reindeer, and the first consignment is
now in the city, Tery much the worse
for wear, says the $n Francisco
Chronicle. The animals are the aeo
ond of the kind eTer brought to tbecity. . Soma time -- aro two were
obtained for Golden Cale-par- k, butone ha slice died, j: . :

Tho animals were bought by th
government agent, It Bruce; la Si
beria. The purpoof the purchase
is to In trod ace the deer In Alas-
ka, where they will be used Instead
of dogs. It Is Impossible to use
horse, and dogs do not serve' the
purpose as well as they might '

Some time ago there was a season!
of the greatest distress among the
Esquimaux in Alaska. The report
of it led- - to a congrcflslooal InvMl-gatlo- n

and the appropriation of sev-
eral thousand dollars; part of which
was to buy rtlndeer In Siberia and
have them brought to Alaska. An
agent was dispatched to Siberia, and
his first consignment was stationed
In a lot adjacent to the Lick paths.1

The greatest difficulty was ex-
perienced in getting the animals
here. Several died en the way and
there are but six remaining.

The animals will be used to great
advantage at the north. They are
small, but swift and; powerful. In
Siberia they cot fire dollars apiece.
Tbe natives have a peculiar way of
harnessing and driviag the antmale.
The harness is simply a band over
the shoulders and between the legs.
The deer is fastened to the center
and left of the sled, but not to theright It Is steered, by the horns
and covers the ground as rapidly as
a good horse. J

A BAD HAtP HOUR.
H Get Away. But th Beaut-- of That

' Chair Was Ruined.
At the home of a popular girl la

this city a most uncomfortable half
hour was recently spent by a modest
youth who had called to see her. The
youth is noted for both bashful nes
and nervousness.

The night la question be rwent
with a friend to the girl's house. He
took a comfortable seat In a targe
armchair, and, as was his habit, soon
began to nervously poke his fingers
into cracks'Str holes In the orna-
mental parts of tbe chair. He shoved
one finger Into a bolfj In this manner,
but found, to his dismay, that bis
knuckle positively refused to come
back through the holr. .

- The more the young man worked to
release his finger the. harder It waa,
as the finger became swollen! The
youth was too bashful to mention the
ridiculous predicament lajo 'which
he. had gotten' himself, but' bore" the
pain In silence He 'suffered untold
aony for fear his Mend would go
before he released his finger.

Finally the hostess noticed his
parent uneasiness. The youthfwith
many blushes, then told the cause.
It was not until half an hour later
that the bashful youth and the chair
parted company. Tbe butler finally
succeeded in 'releasing- - the finger
with the aid of a hatchet and chisel,'
but the handsome chair Is a thing of
the past- - Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

t ; ' ,

Maternal 'Dsvotian.

In the western part of Massachu-
setts, says the. Churchman, a fire re-
cently destroyed a sfine barn on a
stoc2 farm, and a ntsnber of blooded
horses and cows perished ia the
flames. ! j

Soon after the fire the owner,
walking over ' the ruins, came upon
an object which toached him more
than the sigh of the charred bodies
of his horses and Jerseys.

There eat an old black hen. He
wondered that she did not more her
head to look at him as he cam near
her, but he thought she most be
asleep, ne poked her with his cane,
and to his surprise tbe wing which he
touched lell .into, ashes. Then he
knew that she had! been burned to
death. I

Dut out from under her came a
faint little peep, and pushing -- her
aside with, his cane, the man found
ten live yellow chkk ens. The hen had
sacrificed her own life to save them.

Senator Hoar and th Reporter. '

' On the occasion of the last visit of
United States Senator George Frie
bie Hoar to lNew York he was ap-
proached by a reporter for tbe New
York Press, i He was walking up
and down the corridor, when the re-
porter stepped up to him and said:
"Senator Hoar?" "Yes, I'm Sena-
tor Hoar,; replied the senator.

" en, senator, l represent the New
York Press,- -, said the reporter.

"You do, bey?" responded the se-
nator, grumpily. "WeU, sir, Tm
glad to see the New York Frees ro
well represented. Gool day, sir."
And h wrnsii hi 1V.

I SUCT'

The IJostoo Transcript records
another instance of a foolish ouea.
tlon and a sharp answer.

"There, bow. Is my new pictureP
said a young painter to friend.
"What's tbe mattrwltb that, ehf

"I don't know," answered tbe
friend, "but I should say It was a
case of art failare. 7 " '

pimn
BOSTON SYNTAX

Economy AJcw. . 8mw1cJm Resit

tfir BmkUglt
The'telegraph operslors were tea-la-g

stories again. .The tall man,
who has held a key aU over the
country, had the fioor.

You so a good many okee la .

the papers," said be, "about the
culture of Boston and the habit peo-
ple living there have of wing
big words and correct grammar and
all that Most of you think that
these Jokes have no foundation la
fact Now, I know better, I was a
receiving clerk In the Wee tern Union
office there a'good many years ago,'
and some of the messages handed la
to me were corkers.

"One summer 1 had the cable
window. One day. two wooes
dressed In black and greatly egi-tat-ed

came in aad Inquired the rate
per word to London. . I told them It
was twenty-e'gzh- t cents. TheT con
sulted for a minute and then one of
them asked for a blank. I told them
where the blanks were and one of
thexn wrote a message. The other
took It aad readmit two or three
tlaev

TTien-l- V frame over to Ah win--
dow en- - "ACagaln bow much It
was ivo. ,w London. Tweatv- -
eight cejrti 1 told bar. She looked
at thmsage dubiously. The other
woman came up to her and said:
fDoo'tyoulIkeltr

"No she said, 1 don't like It
That form Is Improper. You say
that Charles suicided this nornlzjry
when It should be said that Charlee
committed suicide this morning.

"'But,' said the other. If we wit
It In that war we will save twentv.
eight cents." . ..

"The woman who objected turned
this proposition over la her mind
for a long time. Fatally she said
1 don't think that such syntax Is
excusable.'

Tb other took the blank and
read th message a few dozen times.
We're poor she aald. .jSeclslvelyJ '

after studying it In all its phases,
"and we can't save twenty-eigh- t cents
any easier.'

t
This partially convinced the

woman who object!. "But whai
will our friends think?' she asked,
dubiously.

" 1 sup-pos- e they wiU notice It,
but we can't help that .Then, the
two women r tired to one' corner of
the room and bad a oocsulutlon.
After talking earnestly for tea min-
utes they wrote out another message.
So help me, this Is the way I got It:
'Charles suicided this morning.
False syntax used becaua It Is
cheaper ,

"And they paid me twenty-sig- ht

cents a word for It All of which,"
continued the tall operatorv "illus-
trate one of the curious way la
which a woman's mind works."
Buffalo Express- - ,

' OledstoA' First 8pech.
Mr. Labouchere has come Into

possession of a photograph of Mr.
Gladstone making his first great
speech In the house of commons la
1333. The sketch, which Is said to
have been drawn at the time, repre-
sents Mr.. Gladstone, then a member
for Newark, spraking from the front
bench below the gangway la. the old
bouse that was burned down the
next year. Mr. Gladstone's very
first utterance In the bouse of com-
mons was made, not from the front
bench below the gangway, but from
under the gallery, where be was al-mo- s't

Inaudible to reporters; and,
curiously enough. It was la reply to
Itlaby Wason, then member for Ip-
swich, and father of Mr. Eugene
Wason, who now represents South
Ayrshire as one of Mr. Gladstone's
stanchest supporter.

fax?;
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The Old Friend
And tie best frUrai, tLsl crrer .

fails 70x2, is Eioxaons Liver Bera-lato- r.

(the Eed Z tLat a wLat
yoa heir at the tentioa of lids
excelleat Liver nedice, and
peopJe shonii not be panaided
that anyt-i-ng else will do.

It is the King of Liver 2eii-- v

ones ; is better than pills, and
takes the place of Qninioe and
Calomel It acts directly on tie
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and
gives new life to tie whole sys-
tem. Tnis is the medicine you
want Sold by all Irngista ia
liquid, or ia Powder to be taJtext
dry cr zaade into a tea," . : -

rsarr PacscAsransa
a

HE. CECIL EH0DE3L

Calmer of a Trpioal EacSah Rotor- ' ta tsotrtn xtrlo-- w,

PfZ saWni-- - j twa--nrr1 p,MM1MM
STWIs aOrisl Xeseis a ts

Most conspicuous Just now among
XagUsbmen Qf the type of born
xUrs' Is Mr. Cea Rhodss, whose
virile and triking figure has been
brongh. tery protnlcently before the

world of late by
the war In South Africa. Beginning
aa aa individual miner In the dia-
mond fields be showed great tenacity
and energy, and rapidly developed
that instinct for organization and
lasnagraent which has now become
tils great talent He rapidly consol-
idated the mining Interesta of his
district . Into one great concern,
which Is probably the most exten-
sive mining company In the world.
He bad the valuabl quality of Inspir-
ing men with confidenoe, not only In
ale Judgment and ability bulla his
greaf shames,' and was speedily
Vsoognlsed aa a natural Ietdef. Nine
year ago It is said that la the ofloe
of a merchant he laid his Land troon
a map- - f Africa, eovericg " cn- -
tm porxwa iront te cape of Qood
Hope to the an.bexl rtrsr. asytagt
'.'AH that for England; that is my
dream." And what be did with tb
rnining' interest be. has now doc's
whh the race and International

He has conriaeed the Eng.
lish of the Cap and the Boers of
the Transvaal that their interest
are Identic at: and there Is now la
southern ' Africa but one party, the
new Africander party, and Mr.
Bhod is not only the head but the
creator of It" The war with Loben-gul- a

has 'been almost entirely man-
aged from the'. Cape.' "When the
trouble began: Mr. Bhod declared
thai e" did not want a single red-
coat and that he intended to crush
the fataoales without adding a
penny to the burdens of the British
taxpayer; and now that this result
has ben substantially accomplished
be daolarea that th burden having
been local tbe rewards should be local
eleo. In other words, the. English
people at the Cape are going to man-
age their own affairs, and If England
attempt to Impose a policy from
London, upon them there are very
frank Intimation that the United
States of.. South Africa may come
Into existence.

Mr. Rhodea believe la the mani.
fest deetlny, not of the English
sovereigns, but of the EnrlUh-pek-Ingrac- e,

tp control the globe. He
baa the English love f order and
respect for the law and the English
hatred of anarchy and of license In
all its forma. He believe profoundly
tu. ot as his gift of ten
thousand pounds sterling to Mr.
Pamell sufficiently evidenced, and
aslvis declaration to Mr. Gladstone
that the day of taxed republics with-
ers" representation In the taxing as-
sembly baa gone by forever suf-flcles-

shows. He Is a great power
dealing with rough conditions with
a firm hand and apparently with a
sttmaalik purpose. It h said of
him that be cares nothing for money
except as an Instrument to his
tygber ambitions. The Beriew of
Reviews described him not long syro
as bavin r the face of a Caesar, th
ambition of a Loyola' and th wealth
ofaCrcosusi A man of forty, who
bas made

'' himself enormously rich,
has practically organized a new
commonwealth 'and become its
prime minister, who bas built a rail-
road aad ts building a telegraph line
from Cape Tow. to Alexandria and
who bas ex tended the border ot Cap
Colony to the Zambesi river. Is evi-
dently a man from whom much may
be expectedL-Outloo- k.

Owes. Hospitality.
! The young lady entered a Chicago
book store hesitatingly, as If she
were uncertain of her location.

"Can I do anything for you, miss?"
asked the poUt clerk.

Ye. I want you to send four or
five dozen books to our bowse on
Prairie avenue. Here's the address.
Send the bCl with the books."
; "What books do vou wish. missT"
Inquired the clerk. -

"Oh, any will do. so long as there's
enough of them. I'm going to hare
a girl from Boston visit me and I
want to make her feel at home."
Detroit Fre Pre -

Up 'and flown.
Dri Edward Pyncboo, of tils city.

Is the Inventor of a flying machine
which seems to have' certain points'
of advantage over anything that the
airy Mr. Penamgton ever devised.
Heretofore the chief difficulty with
a flying machine bas been to Induce
H to fly, Pynchon proposes to use
dynamite", That certainly ought to
sand the machine up all rljrht; It
alway s has been ' easy enough to
brtnglhe1 ttschine dawn. Cbicsvo
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i v u uoi--- . in oaiumore, numoers; ii is the apotheosis ofnow form part of ,mv book. WlU. .rw.i .
known the -- Dukesborouff ias ... h Tales.' ia uey attrsctea attention, but I never
thought of their having anv monev
lain, until one dar Mr. Alden, the edi
tor of Harper's MagaAmeTTsted ifij r itj tbia --Uaxaass of those ther rep--I

had recelred for them, He was resent, and the people wUcn'efecl awhat
surprised when I told him that I had
written them for nothing, and he said
that he would be glad to har me do
some writing for Harper's, and that If
I could give him stories like those he
would, pay for them. I then wrote.A t M VT msome stones ior uarper a. lney wer
published and paid for. and I hare I

been writing from that time to this. I

My first story Was published after I
was arty years of age."

As Bichard Malcolm Johnston said
this I looked into his bright blue eyes
and could not realize that h was
more than seventy years of eg. It is
true that his hair and mustache are
frosted silver, but his cheeks ax rosy
with health and his voice has th sil-
very ring of youth. He is a tall,4.. : V. A 1 .V S . 4 a m

othuad Srismod8-- ? of truth
est In the extreme concerning himself

1 Pherbrooke's humorous 11-a-nd

hisjwork. and he told me that it i lustration of democraoy. He corn--

nibus trying to turn . the driver off
the box and get bold of the reins
themselves; with what result. and giving many valuable suggestions and

new ideas. p i - , t
The women and children of the land

will find in the Weekly Herald-- welcome
- Timtrr. The household and; children's

was a continual surprise to him that '

his stories ware acoepted by the maga- -
sin-e- suppose," said he. "it is be- -

fte.V VLVw awsa fU3 Aiirv Diciurfl m. rwsr.ni
and akirne which la fa'at Baarfn-- V. !

Thev I era imt In It...., ...- - 1uu r mv
merely my remembrance oi tn peo
ple of my boyhood-- The dialect which
I pase is the language of . the people
among whom I'was raised, and-m-

character are real characters, with
their names changed."

Not Conclusive Evidence.

'Has young Bondclipper proposed
yet?" asked a Harlem mother of ona
of her numerous nnmarrW I
ters.

"Not yet; but I think" he Is .gplng
to pretty soon. There are some
pretty . strong indications. He has
got orange blossoms on his mind." "

"I'd like to know why you . think
he has orange blossoms on his mind?"..7. . 7.n nen we were at ine soaa-wat- er

fountain veatord&v
4 orange pboepfcata." --Texas Sifttngs.'

pages will be bith instructive 'and enter- -
taininr. Thev will abounq in. ninia ana
receints which women so much value.

A brilliant arrav of novels and short
stories by the best writers in Ametica and
England hag been secured, so that fiction
will be one of the most attractive features
in the Weeklv Herald durinr 1894.

In fact, the Weekly- - Herald will be a
maeaeun of the hizhest order J combined
with a complete newspaper, j

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

Only Sl.OO a Sear
tiirao fob Samflk Copt.

Address
THE WEEKLY HERALD,

Hebald Squabe,
NEW IOBK.
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